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be better informed in  regard t o  tlie nature and 
causes of meiital diseases, and to the  proper 
methods of dealing with them. 

Rnssell had showll nnrses their clear duty to get 
into touch through their nursing organisatiohs, 
and through the  general training schools for 
nurses, with the insane hospitals t o  care for their 
sick. Nnrses should not for a moment think they 
were conferring any favours by so doing. On  the 
contrary, they mould find such action resulting in 
benefits received, aiid tha t  a finer, better care of 
the general patient n7onld result from each general 
ynrse having had experience in the care of the 
insane. 

THE PRESIDENT OF TRE SESSION then called 011 
Miss Cadmns, R. N., t o  read the paper contributed 
by Miss Sara E. Parmns, Rc.N., Superintendent of 
Nurses, Sheppard ancl Enoch Hospital, Baltimore, 
U.S.A. 
THE MODERN SPSTEJI OF NURSING THE INSANE. 

& h S S  PARSONS said tha t  the  name Iunatic or 
insane asylum had till recently designated institu- 
tions where people mentally distnrued have been 
cared for. Protection of windoms by iim bars, 
heavy locked doors, a variety of mechanical ap- 
pliances f o r  restraint, a limited number of atten- 
clants, and insufficient supervision by medical 
ofhers, whose charges ivere so mimeroils tha t  they 
could give little. time or consideration to indivi- 
duals, had made an illness classed as  insanity a 
thing of unspeakable horror. Slowly but surely an 
amalrening had talren place. Insanity was recog- 
nised as  sickness, the sick as patients, not inmates, 
and the institutions in vhich they mere treated 
as hospitals rather than asylums. Lastly, those 
who attended them were called, and should be, 
nurses, not attendants. Describing a modern and 
well eiidoived hospital for the insane in the  Wnited 
States, Miss Parsons-said that whatever treatment 
was prescribed was never given as punishment ; 
the patients were attended by well-bred, well- 
educated nuiws, ~vko w r e  taught how to handle 
violent persons without harshne.ss or abuse, 
horn to  improve their physical condition by rest; 
treatment, fipecial diet, exercise, occnpation, and 
massage. 

Violently errcited patients were usually kept in 
ooiitinnoue baths or n e t  packs alternately with pro- 
longed baths, alld often dent  and ate while resting 
in tub or pack, the tepid prolonged naclr being 
one of the Wr\' best liypnotics nsed. With Droner 
facilities for the mater treatments, and a sufficient 
number of mirses, restraint could be almost entirely 
a bolishecl. 

I n  addition t o  tlie care of the body, the niirses 
realised that they must studv and care for the 
mind of the patient: psycho-therapy, i .~ . ,  the 
diversion of the mind from morbid t o  wholesome 
and hoaeful t.honghts was nractisecl. The best 
mime in vsm1iiati-y was, therefore, one .with a 
matnre tviw of mind, varied meatal resoiirces. and  
R svmpathetic imagination. To say that  a nnticnt 
hac1 a nsvchosis. organic or fntictional, did not 
mean tha t  in all resnects the normality was lost- 
qiiite the coiitrary in manv instances. 

The schools for mental nursing were iisuallg 

TBE PRESIDENT O F  THE SESSION said that Dr. 

affiliated with general hospital schools, where t h e  
students could enlarge their esperience by the care 
of medical, snrgical, and obstetric cases. 

The, gain to patients of the  improved system of 
1qiGqiqg was enormous, and vas  resulting in a large 
percentage of voluntary admissions to the hospitals 
-over 50 per cent. in some instances. It also 
opened up a large and remunerative field of 
activity fo r  the nurse. The good ~ ~ i - k ,  however, 
was in its infancy, a d  required the service, in- 
terest, aiicl sympathy of all iiitellige~lt people. 

THE PRESIDENT OF TEE SESSION said tha t  after 
hearing the splendid set of papers just preselrted 
she manted t o  go straight home aiid train 
in mental nuising. She tnen aslced Miss 
Vells to tell the Congress of tthe work done 
by the After Care Associatioil for poor persons 
discharged recovered from asylums for the insane. 

TEE ATTER CARE ASBOCIATION. 
MISS WELLS said she spoke n6tli some diffidence 

because the work of the Association in which she 
was interested could not claim t o  be nursing, as it 
began when a person was discharged iecovered. 
Similar v,orli was also being done very well in 
France, Germany, and America. The Association 
aspired t o  be a comfortable stepping-stone from a 
silent life t o  ordinary existence j they strove tha t  
valuable curative work should not be wasted j they 
tried to 110 to these poor patients what a protec- 
tive di-essing was to a newly-liealecl wound, to pro- 
tect them from any burden of anxiety until the 
new convalescent coulcl take the cares tha t  infest 
t he  day as part  of the  clay's work, and not as an 
unendurable trial. 

How was this done? It was found most effective 
for the  new convalescent to come straight from the 
hospital t o  one of the  cottage homes of the Associa- 
tion for four or six weeks; there they got t o  knon. 
her, to understand the kind of work which would 
be suitable for her requirements and character ; 
she learnt to confide in her friends of the Associa- 
tion, aiid that confidence helped them t o  pu t  
straight a number of small private worries. The 
Association specialised on worries ; they were its 
strong point, and they were ready to deal with 
them all, a i d  tried hard t o  keep all care from their 
dear people till they were quite ready t o  bear it. 
Wheh situations were found for  girls, employers 
were told the  whole truth. There was no secrecy, 
but the illness was treated as a matter of course, a 
sort of thing that might happeil t o  anyone. When 
the situation vas  found, the patient, of course, was 
a free woman. She conld keep in tonch with the 
Association or not as she pleased. A large number 
of cases did keep in very close touch, and for many 
gears consulted it on every conceivable subject. 
It was rather like matching a child learning t o  
mallr; the  hands tha t  held so tightly a t  first 
gradually got looser and looser, until in tiYo or 
three years you realised your child was quite in- 
dependent of you. The work .rvas.neither showy nor 
easy, but it was most encouraging. 

NURSINU OF THE INBANE IN GERMANY. 
SISTER MARTHA OESTERLEN, R.N., said tha t  loolr- 

ing back only a few decades, when there was little 
possibility of cure in a8ylums, when brute force 
wa9 considered necessary to subdue a raving 
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